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This study used data from both the 2001 Canadian Participation and Activity Limitation
Survey(pALS)andthe2OQ3 Canadian Community Health Survey (CCHS). Data
analysesincludeddescriptiveanalyses,multivariatelogisticregressions,factoranalysis,
similar in people with and without mobility disability. However, an inverse relationship
Results from structural equation modeling further suggest that the effect of people's
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ProbabilityProportional-to-sizeSampling
Activity: The perfonnance of atask or action by an individual
Activity Limitation: Difficulty encountered by an individual inexecutingataskoraction
Factor Loading: The correJation of the original variable and its factor, with higher
loadings make the variabJe representative of the factor. Factor Ioadings greater than 0.3 are
considered to meet the minimal level; loadings of0.4 are considered moreimportant; and if
the loadings are 0.5 and greater, they are considered practically significant
~~~~nde:t: of Fit: How well a model, a theoretical distribution, or an equation matches
Participation: An individual's involvement in life situations in reiationtohealth
conditions, body functions and structures, activities, and contextual factors
RMSEA:RootMeanSquareErrorofApproximation,ameasureofthediscrepancyper
degree of freedom in the model. Values less than 0.05 indicate an excellent fit
TLI: Tucker-Lewis Index, also known as Non-nonned fit index (NNFI),a recommended
valueofTLIisO.90rgreater
WRMR: Weighted root mean square residuaJ, a relatively new fit index that is believed to
be better suited to categorical data. WRMR values less than 1.0 depict a good fitting model



Figure6-ISEMmodelofenvironmentalfacilitatorasamediatingfactor in the
relationship between severity level ofdisability and activity independence
The eJderly represent a sizable proportion of the Canadian population with an increase
projected in the folJowingdecades. With the first baby boomer generation reaching the age
of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health(lCF)conceptual
framework. The ICF was officially endorsed by WHO on May22,2001 and is now
intemationaIlyadapted for disability research and clinical practice. According to the ICF,
disability encompasses three inter-related components: function impainnents, activity
concepts and their relationships to disabilities will be described further in foliowing
According to the ICFconceptual model, mobility disability, socioeconomic status, and
lifeslyles are inlricately related. Examining how these factorsare related is not only
scientifically important, but also have important public heahh implications. Furthermore,
despite rich literature on the possible heahh effects of various life styles and health
habits, such as smoking and alcohol drinking,little is known whether people actually
changetheirlifestylesduetotheirdisabilities.Althoughitiscommonly believed that the
type of housing one lives in and certain structural features (such as wheelchair accessible
examininghowandtowhatdegreepeople'sout-of.homeparticipationisaffected
Thus, there is a knowledge gap in understanding how mobility limitations impactlifestyle
patterns including smoking and alcohol consumption, and whelher the behaviors of
1.2 OBJECTIVES
objectives, this thesis posited and tested a lheoretical model on how contextualfactors,
North America. Overall. out-of-home participations inversely relate to theseverityinthe
level of disability. People with more severe disabilities were less likely to engage in
out-of-home participation. However, such an association is modified by other factors,
Lacking environmental factors would be positively related to activity dependence and
severity level of mobility limitations. The severity of mobility limitation would also be
significantly related to activity dependence while such relationships would be mediated
This is a manuscript format thesis consisting of three stand-alone, butrelatedchapters.To
make this thesis as a coherent piece of work. necessary additional information was
provided in four other chapters and an appendix. Chapter 1, the current chapter, is an
overall introduction to the background, objectives and organizationofthisresearch
introduces the ICFconceptual framework. Chapter 3 reviews the data source of the study
affect out-of-home social participation. Chapter 6 examines the mediating effect of
StatisticsCanada(2007).PortraitoftheCanadianPopulationin2006,byAge and Sex
WHO (1980). International classificationofimpainnents, disabilities, and handicaps :a
Given the broad scope of my thesis, my literature review is contined in the areas that are

any condition that affects the ability to move, ranging from lack of coordination to
by transferring from one place to another; by carrying, moving or manipulatingobjects;by
mobility disorders, which include partial or total paralysis, amputation 0 rseverespinal
2.2 AGING POPULATION AND ITS IMPACT ON MOBILITY
DISABILITY IN CANADA
transilion.Agealwaysservesasthemostsignificantriskfactorinpopulationhealthand
impacts quality ofJire and well-being. For example, the prevalence of many health
age. Consequently, specific attentions and approaches are called for to improve the
Information on disability is a key to understanding and responding to population aging
(Verbrugge & Jette, 1994). DisabiJity is also a particularly useful conceptinassessingthe
heaithofelderlypeople(Melzer&Parahyba,2004).lmpairmentanddisability were more
ages of 15 and 24. A Statistics Canada report also suggested the increase of the elderly
etal., 1993). Understanding lifestyle panems ofth.isstudy population could contribute to
coping with negative outcomes of mobility disability and provide implications for health
Environmental factors, including availability ofassistive aids and deviceS,built
environment,andenvironmentalbarriers,aresignificantcontextualfactorsbased on the
ICFmodel among those having health limitations (World HealthOrganization,2ool)
Based on report from Statistics Canada in 2006, roughly six out of every ten Canadian
aduhs aged 15 and over with impainnents used or needed technical aids or specialized
equipment to help them perform one or more daily activities. The percentage is much
higher among elderly adults - about 28.9% reported needed more technical aids or
specialized equipment (Statistics Canada, 2008). A recent longitudinalstudy in Canada
indicated that the use ofassistivedevices while doing basic activitiesofdailylivingmay
increase the ability of the fall-efficacy scale to distinguish between participants with
varying degrees of mobility or health impairrnent (Edwards & Lockett, 2008). That is,
using assistive devices increased individuals' confidence that theywould not fall while
participating in daily life activities. Certain kinds ofassistive aids and devices, such as
canes and walkers, have been confirmed to improve balance and mobility through c1inical
and biomechanic evaluations (Bateni & Maki,2005). Equipment assistance was also
proved to have great efficacy in reducing disability (Verbrugge, Rennert, & Madans,
As people's physical function declines with increased age, mobility disability is more
common in seniors. Age isa significant risk factor in body functionlimitations related to
mobility. For example, prior literature reported that the nonnal or usual changesofaging
often have significantly greater impact on an individual whose disability has Iimitedhisor
her physical or socioeconomic reserves (Vandenakker& Glass, 2001). Among the elderly
population,mobilitydisabilitieswerewellestablishedasearlymarkersofthedisablement
process, being predictive ofsevere disability and mortality(Guralnik,et al., 2000; Penninx,
unable to walk further than 2 blocks outdoors; and the participation restrictionbeingunable
Contextual factors, including personal factors and environmental factor, are also integral
and living, and comprise features of the individual that are not part of a health condition or
for environmental factor. Contextual factors and three maincomponentsofICFare
ICF Conceptual Model
Health Condition
(disorder/disease)
j I I
FWlction&structure _ Activity _Participation
(lmpailment) (Limitation) (Reshiction)
~I
Gender also has a significant impact on income and social status. Among elderly
Canadians with self-reported mobility disabilities, females presented a large majority
Considering women have a comparatively lower income lhan men, lhispopuJation could
lowered grab bars, and automatic doors, prevented such population from employment as
accommodation and specialized features to enter school. This population requiresdifferent
kinds of educational aids and supports to get fulJ involvement in the education system
person can have equal access to thatofa person without a disability (Helms & Helms,
1994). Those having mobility limitations were also found associated with higher odds of
participations (Lee, lang, Lee. Cho, & Park, 2008; Lindstrom. Moghaddassi. & Merlo,
behaviors compared to the general popuJation due to two main reasons: age and mobility
limitations. This is a significant area of research considering that certain health behavior
factors over the life course have been found to be associated with physical decline asooe
ages (Strine, Chapman, Balluz,&Mokdad,2008). Previousstudiesindicated smoking and
alcohol consumption were associated with chronic health conditions, including mouth and
oropharyngeal cancer, Jiver cancer, Jungcancer, breast cancer, hypertensivedisease,
hemorrhagic stroke, high blood pressure and serum cholesterol levels (Doll &Hill,1956;
Kozararevic, et al., 1980; Rehm, etal.,2003). Therefore, it is importanttoconsidervarious
health behaviors amongoJderadults with mobility disabilities thatmay put them at risk for
additional chronic health issues or further functional decline. Thereisevidenceconsidering
alcohol consumption has been found to be used as coping strategies to deal with the health
problems (Johnson & Pandina, 2000) while smoking was associated with stress, negative
emotionsandineffectivecoping(Vollrath,1998).Therefore,one could speculate that older
adults with mobility disability would have higher rates ofalcohoI consumption but lower
rates of smoking compared to their peers without disabilities. Physical activity is another
important health determinant in this population; il varies with the severity Ievel of
disabilities, forms of mobility limitations (Miller, Rejeski, Reboussin, Ten Have, &
Ettinger,2000),andvariousconfoundingfactorsincludingurban/ruralarea,home design
1997). The need ofassistive aids was found to vary with severity level offunctioning
impainnents (Tomey & Sowers, 2009). Meeting the assistive device needs is important as
increased risk of incident mobility disability among elders at retirement age whose
2009). Although one may expect that disability would affect people's mobility in a same
their urban counterparts despite the same degree of functional disability (Cornelissen,
Rasker,&Valkenburg,1988):theyweremoreabletowalklongerdistanceS,tousetheir
bicycles, and to anend active hobbies although they have fewer number of outings. The
To improve the well-being and quality of life among elderly Canadians withmobility
literature indicated the importance of environmental factors in health promotion 0 fthe
characteristics could be improved, even somewhat, for those adults atgreatest risk for
impairment in outdoor mobility, the disablement process could be slowed 0 revenreversed
(Clarke, etal., 2008). Safe and properiydesigned environmental facilitators at homes,
schools,roadsandpublicplacescontributetothehealthofelderiypeoplewithmobility
problems by: I) improving the engagement ofdaily aClivities andenhanced mobility which
both leads 10 greater health promotion and 2) preventing the risk of injuries and further
impainnentforelderlypeoplewithmobilityproblems.Reducingenvironmentalhazards
byprovidingsufficientandsafeenvironmentalfacilitatorsisanimportant primary health
Besides the concem of environmental factors, health promolions in the slUdy population
also address the three national health challenges, including reducing inequities,increasing
preventionefforts,andenhancingpeople'scapacitylocope(Epp,1986b).Healthpublic
policies should implement regulations and stmtegies to deal withthe disparities caused by
the health detenninants of mobility limitations. For example, thispopulationisalsoamong
a low-income group which is in itself a healthdetenninant (Harry, 1992). Additionally,
chronic respiratory disease and pneumonia {Myers, Palmer, Engel, Warrenfeltz.&Parker,
1996; Rubenstein, 2006). Thus, by reducing these inequities, health promotion and
prevention efforts can be more effective. For Canada's older population, coping with
chronicconditionsandtheimpairmentstowhichtheygiverise,isaparticuiarconcemas
the increasing number ofaging population and prevalence ofmobility Jimitations.Newand
moreefTective strategies need to be explored in tenns of preventing the occurrenceof
further injuries, illness and related chronic conditions arnong elderly adults who already
reported mobility impainnents. Finally, heahh promotion and prevention efforts need to be
developed 10 increase the coping capacity of older adults with mobility disabilities
However, we have tended to focus much on coping research and interventions, but greater
emphasis needs to be made on reducing inequities and prevenlion efforts
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Katz,P.P.,&Yelin,E.H.(2001).Activitylossandtheonsetofdepressive symptoms: do
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of PALS 2006 was not released to the public until the very end of my study. Because
replacinglhe2001 PALS by tbe 2006 one would prolong my program, after discussing
CCHS2003 was applied in exarnining the lifestyJe panems arnonggeneral Canadian older
adults. Considering CCHS 2001 did not provide adequale informationasit required in the
wilh disabililics, that is, those whose everyday activities are limited because ofacondition
or health problem(Statistics Canada, 2001). It was funded by Human Resources
Development Canada. A sample of approximately 35,000 adults and 8,OOOchildrenwho
responded having a disability to the census question in the 2001 Census Survey were
selectcd to participate in Ihe survey from September 2001 to January 2002. An overall
response rale of82.5% was obtained. The population targeted by PALS representsI8.6%
Forthesamplingmethod,PrimarySamplingUnit(PSU) is made up geographically 0 fone
or more Census Enwneration Areas and is defined within a severity and age group stratum
At the first stage, PSUs are sampled using probability proportionat·to-size (PPS)sampling
PSU are included in the 2001 PALS sample. Estimation weights were adjusted by
post·stratification to bring to a census-based population estimated for the strata and groups
based on province, age and sex. The survey methodology was designed to controI both
sampling and non·sampling errors to reduce their potential effects. But errors from
incomplete coverage,non·response, response errors and dala processing may still exist
Data was collected directly from respondents from September 2001 to January 2002.
Interviewswereconductedbytelephonewithinterviewerscompleting a paper and pencil
questionnaire. Interviews by proxy were allowed. In some special cases, face·to·face
inlerviewswereconducted.Respondentswereinlerviewedintheofficiallanguageoflheir
Disabilities were classified into seven main categories in the questionnaireofPALS
seeing,speech,hearing, agility. mobility. pain and other impainnents. For lhedegree of
disability severity, PALS constructed a scale measuring the overall severity accordinglo
the intensity and frequency of the activity limitations reported by respondents. The
disability severity scale for adults is divided into four levels: mild. moderate, severe, and
very severe. For each of the seven types ofdisability. this scale isdeveloped using the same
model as for the overall index, except that they contain only two leveIs of severity: less
differentaspectsofhealthconditionsofthepopulation.including:l)the filter questions
start of the PALS interview; 2) types ofactivity limitations; their severity; theuseof,need
problems and their causes; 3) the use of. need for and costs of help with everyday activities
employment profile, the use of and need for supportive measures, and the impact on
employment status and experience; 6) impact on social participation in tenns of
adaptability and accessibility of leisure and recreation, transportationandhousing; and 7)
SpecificaUy,thequestionnaireofPALS200llistedanumberofpossibIe environmental
specializedequipmentsinciudingwheelchair,scooter,liftsorlifttype devices and grab
(includesleverhandles),wideneddoorwaysorhallways, elevator or liftdevice,visual
space in car or public transportations for wheelchairs and support devices. Thefrequencies
of smoking and alcohol consumption are also provided by PALS 2001
Although PALS 2001 had its strength in data sources and methodology, some key
information required in my study was missing. forexample,education is one of the
important determinants in social behaviors (Lee,Jang. Lee. Cho, & Park,2008; Lindstrom,
Moghaddassi, & Merlo. 2004); however. PALS 2001 did not provide any education
information for individuals aged 65 and over. Cognitive functions were also fouodto affeet
the wellbeing of individuals with disabilities (Wilkie, Peat, Thomas. & Croft.2oo7),but
the availability of the data was not provided in PALS 2001
Another limitation came from the PUMF data of PALS 2001. In the questionnaire, there
were a series of mobility screening questions, such as "Do you (Does
difficuity walking haifa kilometer ora quarter mile, that is, about threecityblocks,without
resting?"."Doyou(Does .....)haveanydifficultywalkingupanddownaflightofstairs,
about 12 steps,withoutresting?",and "How much difficulty"? Individuals'responseto
such screening questions on the intensity and frequency of the activity limitations was
summed up as a score of the respondent's degree ofseverityofdisabil ity.lnthePUMF
dalaavaiJabJeforresearchuse.onlyaderivedscoreofseveritylevelof disability was
provided. but not the mobility screening questions, which are important indicators to
examine the participation restriction and activity limitations. In addition. provincial
information and ruraUurbanciassificationwere asked in the questionnaire but notprovided
sub-provincial levels of geography (health region or combined health regions) aeross
response content. ThecommoncontentiscoJlected from all survey respondents. Some
frame of telephone numbers and the remaining 2% came from a random digit dialing. The
sampling frame is a multistage stratified cluster design in which thedweJling isthefinal
sampling unit. In the first stage, homogeneous strata are fonnedand independent sampies
ofclusters are drawn fromeachstrarum. lnthe second stage,dweJling lists are preparedfor
each cluster. and dwellings, or households, are selected from the lists.Eachprovinceis
divided into three types of regions: major urban centers, cities, and rural regions
Geographic or socio-economic strata are created within each major urban centre. Within
average household income is high. In each stratum, six clusters or residentialbuildings
rural regions ofeach province are stratified first on a geographical basis, then according to
socio-economiccharacteristics.lnthemajorityofstrata.,sixclustersareselected using the
PPS method. Where lhere is low population density. a three-step plan is usedwherebytvlo
orthreePSUsareselectedanddividingeachPSUintoc!usters.Theselection is made at
each step using the PPS method
This research applies CCHS cycle 2.1 conducted from January 2003 to November2003.In
the questionnaire of this cycle, detailed information on smoking and alcohol consumption
isprovided,e.g.,the number ofcigarettes taken, smoking cessation and history,thevolume
of alcohol beverage consumed. However, to keep parallel with the study outcomes in
PALS 2001 and to make a consistent comparison, we focus on current smoking status and
the frequency of alcohol consumption to identify regular alcohol consumptions.
CHAPTER 4 SMOKING AND ALCOHOL CONSUMPTION
PATTERNS AMONG ELDERLY CANADIANS WITH MOBILITY
D1SAIBLITIES
Background
Objectives
2001 PALS were further classified into two levels of disability severity (less-severe and
more·severe). Multivariate logistic regressions using the PALS data were conducted to
examine the relationship between disability severity and smoking, as well as alcohol
consurnption while controlling for potential confounding socioeconomic fac tors.
The prevaJence of current smokers among individuals with less·severe and more-severe
mobility disabilities and individuals in the general population was 12.55%, 11.57% and
11.93% separately. The proportion of alcohol consurnption significantly decreasedwith
the increase of severity relating to mobility disabilities. Approximately500loofelderly
Canadians in the general population consurned alcohol at least once a week. compared to
only 12.85% of the elderly population with more-severe mobility disabilities. After
adjusting for potential confounders, no significant association was shown between the
severity level of mobility disabilities and smoking with an Odds Ratio (OR) of 0.90 and
corresponding95%Confidencelnterval(CI)ofO.75-1.08.However,elderly individuals
having more-severe disability levels were less likely to consume alcoholregularly(OR=
status (living alone or living with others) and social participation also impacted these
The results suggest that the severity level of mobility disability rnay not be significantly
associated with smoking status, but is associated with alcohol conswnption. These
differences may be explained in part by their involvement in social behaviors (i.e
Keywords
function, mobility disabilities are more pronounced among older adults: among seniors
Existing studies have also identified mobility limitations as a major adverse health
Lifestyle factors describe the way people live their lives, whichincludebehavioraland
substance misuse. A significant area of research has examined unhealthy lifestylefactors
impainnent among a significant number of people worldwide (Sivan & Bhakta, 2008)
Having two or more unhealthy lifestyJe factors was found 10 be a strong predictor of
detenniningpanerns of these behaviors among individuals with varying degreesof
selected Iifestylepattems-people were more likely to report unhealthy lifestylepattems
The objectives of this study were: I) to describe the prevalence of smoking and alcohol
consumption behaviors among a sample of Canadians aged 65 and over with mobility
disabilities and compare them to the general elderly population; and 2) to measurefactors
andpotentialdeterminantsassociatedwiththesetwolifestylepauems
Study population and study design
This study is a secondary analysis of data from the 2001 Participation and Activity
conducted by Statistics Canada. PALS 2001 provides inforrnation on demographicfactors.
participation,andeconomiccharacteristics.CCHS2003 is a cross-sectional survey that
years of age and older with mobility disabilities was selected for the study
Study variables and measurements
Self-reported smoking and alcohol consumption patterns were used as the outcome
variables separately. In both PALS and CCHS, these variables were dichotomously
collapsed. For smoking patterns, two groups were defined: current smokers and
current and non-current smoking data was obtained directly from the derivedvariablesby
Statistics Canada. In PALS, participants were asked to report their current smoking
lO smoking were considered as non-eurrent smokers; those whoanswered"regularly"and
is "Numbers of persons in household"; those who answered "one person" were
considered as living alone, while other answers were considered as living with partner(s)
Social participation was also taken into account, which was self-derived from 8
categories of social participation (visiting family or friends, walking or playing sports,
Statistical Analyses
results from logistic regressions. were used to estimate the effects; alpha levels of 0.05
for research and public use. there were no ethical considerationsdirectly related to data
from Statistics Canada. The study was also approved by Memorial University Human
Canadians. As previously discussed. data for the general olderaduIt population without
disabilities came from CCHS 2003; while the data on older adults with mobilitydisability
mobility disabilities was 12.55% and 11.57% respectively. Similar prevalence was found
among older adults in the general population with a proportion of 11.93%. That is,
smoking status was relatively the same regardless of whether an older adult had a
disability or not, and regardless of the severityoflhe mobilitydisability. However,the
panemsofalcoholconsumptionsweresignificantlydifferent. The proportion of alcohol
consumption significantly decreased with the increase of severity level of mobility
disabilities - approximately 50010 of elderly Canadians in the geneml population
consumed alcohol at least once per week, but only 12.85% among elderly with
more-severe mobility disabilities. Thus, as severityofdisabilit,y increases,weeklyalcohol
analyzed how the independent variables affected the odds of older adults' smoking status
among elderly Canadians with mobility disabilities. Unadjusted results showed increased
levels of disability were negatively associated wilh smoking withanORand95%CIof
0.84(0.72-0.99). However, after adjusting for potential confounders, no statistically
significant association was found between disability levels and smoking.Asanticipated,
being female, higher income and increased age were negatively associated with smoking
status status in both the univariate analysis and after adjusting for potential confounding
variables (multivariate analysis). Similarly, living with someoneelse and being active in
social participation also decreased the likelihood of smoking among the studypopulation.
more likely they smoked, with anORofl.14 (95%CI: l.05,1.23)witheverydecreased
level of disabilities, social participation were tested by adding interaction terms in logistic
Lifestyle factors including smoking and alcohol drinking panems have been found to be
consumption. We hYPolhesized that people were more likely to report unhealthy lifestyle
Research indicates that smoking and alcohol consumption panerns are often positively
smoking but an increased likelihood of consuming alcohol. As generally believed,social
accounts for the lack of involvement in social behaviors of these segments within this
context and is more likely to occur among a group of people (Heim, et aI., 2004)
isolation, which limited social behavior (Badley, 1995). Thus, severity of mobility
disability is related to reduced social participation and thus reduced alcohol consumplion
decreased social acceptance in current Canadian culture (Asbridge, 2004; Carlson,
Goodey. Bennett. Taenzer, & Koopmans, 2002). Although the analyses were adj ustedfor
behavior of individuals with mobility disabilities could be used to partiallyexplainwhy
the study population. it would be much easier for them to physically purchase and carry
cigareltesthan it would be to carry alcohol bottles due to size and weight.
The strength of the study is that it used a national population-based study with a
relatively large sample size(N=6,038),weighted to take into account the unequal
distribulion forlhe strata and groups based on province, age and sex. Italsoprovides
further insight for examining interventions or strategies to improve the populationhealth
This study also has several limitations. Firsl,thestudyreliedonself-reporteddata, which
alcohol consumption was measured for a period of 12-months, smoking was measured
only at the point of conducting the survey. This could possiblycause information bias in
IhemisclassificalionoftheoUlcome.Second,althoughaJcoholconsumption was found to
be associated with mobility limitations, the nature of the cross-sectional study design
could nOlprovide us with a temporal relationship, which means, the causal effect of this
relation could not be determined. Third, the public use micro data file of PALS 2001
failed to provide some important information. For example, education Ievel,depression.
and job position have been found to be associated with mobilitydisabilities (Melzer, et aI.,
associations with the severity level of mobility disabilities. Compared with the general
population, elderly Canadians with mobility disabilities hadsimilarsmokingprevalence
alcohol consumptions, individuals who were active in social participationand those have
reverse effect compared to that of smoking status. Thus, it is important that factors
Table4-IPrevalenceofsmokingandalcoholconsumptionamongelderlyCanadians
with respect to various severity levels of mobility disabilities
Table4-2 Summary statistics on study variables and weighted odds ratios for smoking
status among elderly Canadians with mobility disabilities (M=6,038)
Total I
Odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals
(100%) I Univariate I
'eritvofdisabilities
58.97% 1.00 1.00,-severe
re-severe 41.03% 0.840.72,0.99 0.900.75,1.08
]der
37.40% 1.00 1.00
62.60% 0.610.52,0.71 0.5810.49,0.69
20.20% 1.00 1.00
22.75% 1.411.18,1.68 0.650.52,0.79
over
23.83% 0.850.711.03 0.420.33,0.52
33.22% 0.300.24,0.3 0.190.14,0.24
I Income
84.42% 1.00 1.00
15.58% 0.810.64,1.01 0.670.52,0.85
32.75% 1.00 1.00
rceivedheallh
67.25% 1.130.96,1.34 1.671.40,2.00
ecreased,ca1e
'arlici.ation
21.48% 1.00 1.00
78.52% 0.930.77,1.13 0.700.56,0.86
Total I Odds ratios wilh 95% confidence intervals
(100%) I Univariate I
'eritvofdisabililies
58.97% 1.00 1.00,-severe
,re-severe 41.03% 0.570.50,0.66 0.760.65,0.89
,der
37.40% 1.00 1.00
62.60% 0.330.29,0.37 0.350.31,0.41
1.00 1.00
1.231.061.43 0.860.71,1.05
22%
1.010.87,1.18 ~.~~ ~:;: ~.~~
Income
0.560.48,0.65
,000 84.42% 1.00 1.00
,stalus
15.58% 1.871.59,2.19 1.401.181.67
,witbothers 32.75% 1.00 1.00
,alone 67.25% 0.830.72,0.95 1.130.971.32
ISelf-perceivedheallh
I Everv decreased sea
I Social Participation
21.48% 1.00 1.00INo
Ves 78.52% 1.791.492.15 1.31 1.07,1.61
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CHAPTER 5 ENVIRONMENTAL fACTORS AND THEIR
IMPACT ON OUT-Of-HOME SOCIAL PARTICIPATION AMONG
ELDERLY CANADIANS WITH MOBILITY DISABILITIES
Background
Social participation is an important detenninant for increased life expectancy and
Objectives
Keywords
Canada, 2005). The effect of health behaviours are generally exaggerated in the elderly
population. Social participation, among one of the important health behaviours, is a
significant detenninant for increased life expectancy, maintaining quality of life, and
independenceamongolderadults(Hsu,2007;Rowe&Kahn,1997;WHO,2oo2).Older
adullS with mobility limitations are more likely to experience restrictions in their daily
"out-of-home" social participation in activities such as exercises, hobbies, shopping, and
conceptual framework, function and structure impairment, environmental factors and
including various structural barriers and facilitators affect out-of-home social
Study population and study design
population, which represented 18.6% of Canada's adult population, consisted of
Analysis and measurement
participated in the following eight activities out of their home in the past 12 months: 1)
visiting family or friends; 2) doing physical activities (e.g., exercise, walking, sports); 3)
doing hobbies outside home; 4) shopping; 5) anending sporting or culture events (e.g.,
hockey game. play or movie); 6) taking personal interest courses; 7) visiting museums,
libraries or parks; and 8) traveling for business or personal reasons. Asocial
participation variable was derived from the eight activity indicators from the micro data
participating any of the eight activities at least once per week, this individual was
(no pain, Jess-severe of pain, and more-severe). A dichotomous pain score was calculated
screening questions. It represented a score of the respondent's degreeofseverityof
for all the study variables, individual records with missing value equal to three and more
were deleled. The statistical software SAS package 9.1 was used for the analysis
As the micro dat8used in the study was secondary data collected by Statistics Canada for
research and public use, there were no ethical considerations directly related to data
collection in this study. No individual or personal identifiable infonnation was released
from Statistics Canada and therefore presents minimal harm to those involved. The study
was also approved by Memorial University Human Investigation Committee
hearing,speech,painandothers. As individuals could experience more than one type of
result indicates thatlhe percentage of mobility disabilities ranked as the most frequent
frequently reported disabilities, the other four categories ofdisabilities (seeing, speech.

Living status, which was dichotomized into living alone and living with partners, was
amonglhose living alone, higher income significantly reduced approximately50%oflhe
to get involved in social participations. Environmental barriers tended to have no effect
intensity and pain self-efficacy beliefs were significantly related to physical disability and
depression (Asghari, Julaeiha. & Godarsi, 2008). Thus a possible explanation is
participating in out-of-home activities, including leisure and social behaviours, may
benefit in reducing depression thus lowering pain intensity and pain perception.Forthose
living by themselves, participating in activities outside of the home could ease their
feeling of pain, while those having some one else at home were less likely to go outside


could be represented by the duration of participation) or whether or notparticipantshad
interest in increasing their participation in these activities was not includedinthe
questionnaire. which could also bias the association of interest. As a series of variahIes
included in PALS were based on participant's self·report, non-differential
SP~'h•.44%
S~;"'._1O."
0"'•••19.29%
Patterns of out-of home restrictions in social
participation
TableS-l Summary statistics on observed variables and weighted odds ratios for
out-of-home social participation within the last 12 months among elderly Canadians with
Percentage I Odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals
('!o) I Univariate I Multivariate
'eritvscaleofdisabililies
1.00 1.00,-severe 58.97%
re-severe 41.03% 3.382.97,3.85 3.122.73,3.56
,der
37.40% 1.00 1.00
62.60% 1.45 1.27,1.66 1.26 1.09,1.44
42.95% 1.00
1.46
1.00
42.54% 1.191.05,1.35 1.26,1.69
14.52% 2.061.762.41 2.12 1.77,2.55
84.42% 1.00 1.00
15.58% 0.740.62,0.89 0.810.67,0.98
31.69% 1.00
0.91
1.00
68.31% 1.070.94,1.23 0.79,1.05
92.27% 1.00
1.36
1.00
7.73% 1.821.48,2.23 1.10,1.69
TableS-2Comparisonofstudyvariablesforout-of-homesocialparticipation within the
last 12 months among elderly Canadians with mobility disabilities after strati fication\v:ith
Living with partners
(11=4,061)
taleoftwocountries:environmentalirnpactsonsocialparticipationafterspinal
Guralnik, J. M., Fried, L. P., & Salive, M. E. (1996). Disability asa public health
Levasseur, M., Desrosiers, 1., & St·Cyr Tribble, D. (2008). Do quality of life,
participation and environment of older adults differ according to levelofactivity?

CHAPTER 6 DISABILITY LEVEL, ENVIRONMENTAL
FACILITATORS, AND ACTIVITY DEPENDENCE AMONG
ELDERLY CANADIANS WITH MOBILITY DISABILITIES
difficulty in independently executing everyday activities. Environmental facilitators.
daily activity participation. However, scientific research remains scant in assessing
whether a mediating effect from facilitators exists between disability and activity
Objectives
Based on the World Health Organization (WHO) International Classification of
Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) conceptual framework,objectiveswere: I)to
describe the use of environmental facilitators among elderly Canadians with mobility
facilitators included eight categories of specialized features: elevator, ramps, automatic
others. Other variables included age, gender, income, living status,and pain level
Keywords
age. The decline of physical function and physical performance with increased age
Vestergaard, et aI., 2009; Visser, etal., 2005). ArnongCanadianseniors aged 65 andover
negative health outcomes of disability (Clarke, etal.,2009; Gray, Hollingsworth,Stark,&
Morgan, 2008; Sivan & Bhakta, 2008). A decline in mobility occurs when mobility limited
Study population and study design
The study applied secondary data from lhecross-sectional study, Participation and Activity
Limitation Survey (PALS) that was conducted by Statistics Canada in 2001 . Asubsample

as "low" and "high" with the cutting pointofS30,OOO, which included thetolalmoney
income received during the calendar year of 2000 from the all lhe resourcesinc1uding
wages, all kinds of benefilS, income from govemment sources, interests and investment
St.tistic.IAn.lyses
Descriptive statistics were calculated to describe the baseline characteristics of the subjects
previously discussed fit indices (i.e., CFI,TLI, RMSEA) as well as the WeightedRoot
also approved by Memorial University Human Investigation Committee
Descriptive Statistics
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
were considered practically significant (Hair, etal., 1998). Toevaluatethegoodnessoffit
of the CFA model, corresponding parameters were: CFI ~ 0.987; TLl ~ 0.986; RMSEA ~
0.026; and WRMR = 0.848. Based on model fit it appears the eight indicatorsadequately
signifythelatentvariableof"environmentalfacilitators."Thus,themeasurementmodel
Structural Equation Modeling
limilations.iseorrelatedwithfunetioningimpairmentsandeontextualfaetors,ineluding
envirorunenlalfaeilitators,whiehwererepresentedbyeightitems,would partially mediate
the latent variable and "other specialized features" was comparatively Iower with a factor
loading less than 0.5. It was concluded that all eight items to represent the latent variable,
taking other study variables into consideration. The data did fit the model andas
hypothesized there was a direct positive effect of disability severity on lack of
dependence. Therefore, regardless of people's impainnent level, if environmental
As reported in the literature, pain is associated with the decline ofphysical functioning and
on the predictor or outcome variables in this study. However,living alone contributed to
Strengths and limitations
This study had several strengths including the fact that a comparatively large samplesize(n
improve the well-being of the study population
Sociodcmo ra hies
347 29.91Gender
888 70.09
480 37.88
556 43.89
,000
231 18.23
1074 84.77
.000 193 15.23
,alone 505 39.98
Severitlevelofdisabilities
,withothers 785 60.02
;-severe 464 36.62
803 63.38
316 24.94
291 22.97
>re-severe 660 52.09
469 37.02
Environmental Facilitators
798 62.98
Ram 5 or street level entrances Lack 102 8.05
Automaticoreas toonendoors
Have 1165 91.95
Lack 55 4.34
Wideneddoorwa sorhallwas
Have 1212 95.66
Lack 32 2.53
Have 1235 97.47
Lack 69 5.45
Visual alanns or audio warnin
Have 1198 94.55
Lack 24 1.89
Have 1243 98.11
Lack 187 14.76
Lowered counters in the kitchen
Have 1080 85.24
Lack 25 1.97
Have 1242 98.08
Lack 96 7.58
Have 1171 92.42
Table6-2Cronbach'scoefficientAlpha, factor loadings ofenvironrnentalfacilitators
•.....
Figure 6 - I SEM model of environmental facilitator as a mediating factor in the
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CHAPTER 7 DISCUSSIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This study described the health status of elderly Canadians with mobility disabilities.
including lifestyle patterns and the impact of environmental factors on activity
population presented different patterns ofsociodemographic characteristics, personal
factors, lifestyle behaviors, and participation and activity behaviors. We found that
among Canadians 65 years and older, and with mobility disabilities: 62.600lowere female;
ageintervalsof65to75and75to85bothcomprisedmorethan400Io,whiletheres10£15%
were 85 years and older; 41.03% reported having more-severe disability level;only15.58%
had annual income of higher than S30,OOO fromaJl sources in the calendar yearof2001;
68.31% had pain accompanied with mobility impainnents; 78.7% were active in
out-of-home social participations; 12.55% of those with less-severe mobility disabilities
smoked,and the proportion was 11.57% among those with more-severe disability level;
in tenns of alcohol consumption. 19.37% with less-severe disability drank at least once
per week, and 12.85% among more-severe impaired elderly. Such specific pattems of
contextual factors, participation restrictions, activity limitationsandfunctioning
impainnentinteractandcontributetothehealthoutcomesofthisstudy population
Mobility disability performed differently in lifestyle patterns - smoking status was
relatively the same regardless of the severity of the mobility disabi1ity based on both
descriptivestatislics and adjusted odds ratios; however, with an increase on the mobility
disability scale, persons were less likely to regularly consume alcohol. Furthennore,
comparing with the general older adults in Canada, we found there were nosignificantly
ditferences in the prevalence of smoking but a great reduction inalcoholconsumption
Suchditferencesmaypartiallyduetothesocialcontext-mobilitydisabilitycouldcause
influencedduetothephysicalfunctioningimpainnent. Other factors includingsocial
lifestylepattems. Although research indicates that smoking and alcohol consumption
patterns are often positively correlated with each other. this study suggested that these
two lifestyle patterns can be inversely associated and should be evaluated separately in
tennsofhealth issues for individuals with mobility disability.
The study suggested that the lack of environmental facilitators, or barriers in design and
participation restrictions among elderly individuals living with partners and self-reported
mobility disabilities, after adjusting to contextual factors and functioningimpainnent
However, such association was not significant among individuals Iiving alone but more
pronounced among individuals living withpartner(s). Living status and pain also
impacted on evacuating everyday activities independently and out-of-home social
For the use ofassistive aids and devices, such facilitatorscompletelymediatedtheetfect
disability had no direct effect on activity dependence but only through the pathway of
strategies are called for to reduce such environmental barriers to prevent negativehealth
1. QUESTIONNAIRE OF THE PARTICIPATION AND ACTIVITY
LIMITATION SURVEY 2001 (RELEVANT PART ONLY, DERIVED
VARIABLES NOT INCLUDED)
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2. QUESTIONNAIRE OF CANADIAN COMMUNITY HEALTH
SURVEY 2003 (RELEVANT PART ONLY)
(Go 10 SMK_Q205B)
(GotoSMK_C2050)
(GotoSMK_ENO)
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(Go to AlC_ENO)
Ourfng ttM past 12 months, how often did [you.nMlshe]drfnk ilkohollc
bltvWilges7
(2) How much difficulty do you have hearing what is said in a conversation withat least
(3) How much difficulty do you have hearing what is said ina telephone conversation?
A score is thus derived for each of these questions. Furtheron,wewillseehowthesescores
are then combined to obtain a single score per type of disability. Table I belowshowsthe
number offunctional limitations measwed by the PALS questionnaire by type ofdisability
as well as the contexts for which these questions are asked
Table I Number of functional limitations and contexts by type ofdisability

Whenbolhintensityandfrequencyareavailableforagiventypeofdisability,lheproduct
For each type of disability, a single value is required. Take, for example,lhecaseof
where Sr is the score for disability type T, Nis the number of different questions
(functional limitations) for type T, MT; is the maximum score forthei'"question for
disabilitytypeTandST;isthescoreobtainedforthel4t questionfordisabilitytypeT.In
somecases, S7j may be made up of more than one question. When the same question is
whereC7jislhenumberofdifferentcontextsinwhichtheidr questionofdisabilitytypeT
isaskedandSTljisthescoreforquestioniandcontextjoftypeT.
The following is an example for communication-related disability (T=COMM).Thistype
ofdisability is made up of two different questions (N= 2),COMMl (djfficultyspeaking)
context(C7j=I),whereasCOMM2isaskedinfourdifTerentcontexts(jamily,friends,
professional services, and other) (CT2 =4). The maximum value of COMMI is 3, while
themaximumvalueofCOMM2is2(M7j =3, M T2 =2)
COMM=~(COMMI+COM!of,)
whereCOMM1 isaskedinageneralcontextandwhere
COMM, =±(COMM,,,",,, +COMM, .... +COMM,~+COMM,•••J (2b)
For respondents who have anon-nil index value based on thescreeningquestions,no
additionalpointsareassignedforanswerstothefiiterquestions.8ut for respondents who
havenopointsbasedonthescreeningquestions(thatis,basica//ythe"yes-no's",YESat
the filter questions and NO to thescreeningquestions),pointsare assigned on the basis of
the four filter questions. The overall score for the filter questions iscalculatedinthesame
way as for the types of disability, based on the expressions (I a) and (2a). In this case, we
the intensity question than persons who answered "Yes, sometimes" to the frequency
For some respondents, we have enough information to know that they have a certain type
ofdisability but the information for them is incomplete because eitherintensity, frequency
or both are missing. They were initial1y assigned an"undetermined" flag and ascoreofO,
For imputation, we decided to confine ourselves to a relatively simple technique. It consists
in looking fora group of respondents having the same responses to certain questions as the
respondent to be imputed and imputing the mean of their scores. Here area fewexamples
(a) A respondent has answered "Yes, sometimes" to Question B41 (difficulty walking),
but he has not answered Question B42 on the intensity of the disability. Among all the
respondents for whom the information is complete for these two questions, we look for
thosewhohavethesameresponsetoQuestionB41.Wethentakethemeanofthe
scores for this disability and impute this value to the "undetermined"respondent
This type ofaclion is justified by the fact that there is acorrelation between the frequency
question and the intensityqueslion. A person who answers "Yes, of'ten or always" to the
frequency question is more likely to answer "Completely unable"or"A lot ofdifficulty" to
I
l _
(b}A respondent has a "Yes undetermined" to Question B41 (code'4'}but has given a
valid response of"Some difficulty" to Question B42. Among all respondents for whom
theinfonnation is complete for these two questions, we look forthose who have the
same response to Question B42. We then take the mean of the scores for this disability
and impute this va!ue to the respondent who has a"Yesundetennined" toQuestion
Thejustification for this type ofaction is the same as in the preceding example
on the basis of the combined response to A) and B) (generally theprocluctofthetwo),no
points are assigned to persons in this situation (since B=O),even though they are
considered as being limited for the type of disability concerned. Thus, overall, a
respondent may be limited for two types of disability but have points for only one type or
We decided to assign a minimum number of points to these respondents for the types of
disability for which this problem arises. Accordingly.weassignonepointtoeveryonewho
example, if the maximum score fora given type ofdisability is 6 (frequency (2)Xintensity
accordingly) if a disability is reported even though there is no Iimitation. In such cases
(learning difficulty and developmental disability), a point is still assigned even if the
questions for which an additional point is assigned for a "Yes," are 5howninTable2,
This scale is derived for people who has an affirmative answer to the screening queslions
(the "yes-yes" group and the "no-yes" group) only. For the "yes-no" group,onlythefilter
questions are used to caJculate the score, and these questions are considered to represent an
S/rN=~SF1LT
The reason why we did not consider the filter questions in (3) is that itisnotdesirableto
have redundant information. For example, a person who has adisabil ity related to mobility
has probably answered "Yes" to the filter questions, thinking ofhislhcrmobility-related
disability (the filter questions being general in nature) and also answered"Yes"tothe
For the "yes-no" group, the reason why they did not answer"Yes"to the screening
questions is probably that we are unable to measure their type of disability with our
questionnaire or that they had too mild a disability to be reported in the screening
questions. For this reason, we dealt with them separately and assigned a relatively Iow
A few results conceming the overall index are shown in tables 3 and 4. First, Table3
presentsdescriptivestatisticsaccordingtothenumberofdisabilitiesreported.Thus,fora
given number of disabilities, it shows the number of respondents having that number of

Other approaches were considered in order to limit the redundancy of theinfonnation
disabi % %
lities
97.095.190.047.764.3
% % % % %
98.396.594.454.581.3
% % % % %
99.8100.99.455.694.3
% 0% % % %
100100.10094.0100
0% 0%0% % 0%
Figure 1 Distribulionofthe global score for the adults
As can be seen in Figure l,noobviouscut-offpoints in the global severityscore
distribution exist. Several techniques were considered in order 10 create the severity
classes. However, given the continuous nature of the severity curve and because it was
desirable to employ a strategy that users would readily understand,we were unable to enter
into exhaustive analyses, and we had to confine ourselves to a reiativelyintuitiveapproach
Thus,theseverityclasseswereessentiallydeterminedbymeansofagraphicanalysisofthe
into four severity classes, Class #1 being the less severe and Class #4 the mostsevere.The
Ina first step, an anempt was made to identify a "natural cut-offpoint" in the scale.
Although this is not obvious, one can note that the beginning of the distribution is fairly
linear up to 70lh percentile and then, the slope starts to increase more and more rapidly_
Thiscut-offpoint in the trend of the distribution seems to correspond to a scorearoundl/9
type of disability and no points for the other types. Many such cases were found in the
sample. Of course, lhere is a number of ways to obtain a score of 1/9. Because of the
We then separated these two groups into two parts. These two boundaries correspond to
respectively half and double the maximum score obtained fora given disability. Thus,
respondents who have a score lower than half the maximum score for a disabilityare
while those with a score greater than double the maximum score fora disability are in Class
4:1)Classl:SI<1118;2)Class2:1I18sSI<1/9;3)Class3:1/9sSI<219;and 4) Class
The advantage of this classification system is that it is easy for all users to understand and
interpret. In light of the subjective nature of such a system, wepreferred not to use specific
interpretation of these classes is that according to our measurement tool,persons in Class 4
disability than persons in Class2,and so forth. However, for practical purposes,these
classes were assigned names. We use the terms "mild," "moderate." "severe"and "very
severe" to designate classes I to4inthatorder. It should be noted that there isnojudgment
associated with the use of this terminology; the classes of severity depend on the way in




